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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL. Sports Information Di-reCtM 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1986-87 WOMEN'S SUMMER BASKETBALL INFORMATION 
Location . • Charleston, IL 61920 
Nickname . • Lady Panthers 
Colors • . • Blue and Gray 
Enrollment • . •• 9,800 
President • • • • Dr. Stanley Rives 
Athletic Director . R.C. Johnson 
Associate Athletic Director . Joan Schmidt 
Associate Athletic Director . Ron Paap 
Faculty Representatives . • . Dean Barbara Owens 
Head Coach . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Hilke 
Assistant Coach ..•......••..•.•.• Deanna D'Abbraccio 
Office Phone ......•..•....••..• (217) 581-6008 
Record at EIU . . . . • • . • . . • . . • . . • • 139-78 (7 years) 
Conference 
National . . . 
1985-86 Record 
1985-86 League Record . 
SID . • 
Office Phone . • 
Horne Phone . . 
Horne Court . 
Gateway Collegiate 




(217) 581 5981 
(217) 345-6287 


































1 9 8 6 - 8 7 E A S T E R N I L L I N 0 I S 
W 0 M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E 
at Hawaii 
at Hawaii-Pacific 







(Wake Forest, Drown, Northwestern, Eastern Illinois} 
CHICAGO STATE 
at Missouri Invitational 
(UTEP, McNeese State, Missouri, 
MARQUETTE 
at Southwest Missouri * 
at Wichita State * 
NORTHERN IOWA * 
DRAKE * 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS * 
at Indiana State * 
at Illinois State * 
WESTERN ILLINOIS * 
BRADLEY * 
at Drake * 
at Northern Iowa * 
ILLINOIS-CHICAGO 
at Southern Illinois * 
II..I..INOIS STATE ~ 
INDIANA STATE * 
at Bradley * 
at Western Illinois * 
at Butler 
WICHITA STATE * 
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI * 














Des Moines, IA 



































* Gateway Games 
1986-87 EASTERN ILLINOIS 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL PRE-SEASON ROSTER 
Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Cl. Hometown(High School/JC) 
Sheryl Bonsett G 5-7 135 So. Scottsburg, IN (SHS) 
Ann Brown F 5-10 150 Jr. Evanston, IL (EHS) 
Liz Cavanagh G 5-6 130 So. Springtield, IL (Sacred Heart) 
Shelly Ethridge G 5-7 125 So. New Baden, IL (Breese Mater Dei) 
Kim Green F 5-9 145 Jr. Lynwood, IL (Bloom Trail/Lincoln) 
Pat Hamilton G 5-6 125 Sr. Decatur, IL (Eisenhower) 
Laura Mull c 6-1 160 Fr. Anna, IL (A-Jonesboro) 
Michelle Ne'W!nan F 5-9 160 Jr. Mattoon, IL (MHS) 
Barb Perkes G 5-8 135 Fr. Trenton, IL (Breese Mater Dei) 
Lisa Tyler F 5-11 175 So. Aurora, IN (South Dearborn) 
Kerry Walsh c 6-1 165 Jr. Des Plaines, IL (Marillac) 
Brenda Webb F 6-1 165 So. Antioch, IL (AHS) 




Juniors--3--Ann Brown, Kim Green Michelle Newman, Kerry Walsh 
Sophomores--Sheryl Bonsett, Liz Cavanagh, Shelly Ethridge, Lisa Tyler, 
Brenda Webb 
Freshmen--3--Laura Mull, Barb Perkes, Beverly Williams 
Starters Lost--(3)--Chris Aldridge, Melanie Hatfield, Sue Hynd 
































Q:!Xl art '1btals 
_ Final Cumulative 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 28 Games) 
GICB FG/ FG\ :ro5 ET/ Fm PI% PIS lW REB JM; PF I D 1m '10 FIK SIL MrN-
28/ 28 '2fB I 441 .474 78/ 106 .736 496 17.7 132 4.7 79/5 1Z7 99 8 116 9Cfl 
28/ 28 187/ 401 .466 76/ 112 .679 4.50 16.1 205 7.3 69/ 0 85 94 4 57 973 
26/ 26 107/ 204 .525 50/ 71 .704 264 10.2 118 4.5 .62/ 2 27 41 3 26 708 
28/ Z7 98/ 205 .478 35/ 50 .700 231 8.3 179 6.4 44/ 0 94 77 2 38 883 
27/ 25 82/ 183 .448 30/ 39 .769. 194 7.2 47 1.7 54/ 0 88 114 0 46 719 
Z7/ 1 88/ 173 .509 13/ 25 .520 189 7.0 36 1.3 35/ 0 30 49 1 48 388 
13/ 0 16/ 42 .381 13/ 19 .684 45 3.5 36 2.8 24/ 0 2 8 2 5 143 
24/ 0 34/ 67 .508 14/ 26 .539 82 3.4 56 2.3 'Bi 0 8 23 2 10 231 
16/ 0 . 15/ 45 .333 8/ 15 .533 38 2.4 9 .6 8/ 0 11 11 0 14 119 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 61.000 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
15/ 1 12/ 46 .261 10/ 17 .588 34 2.3 29 1.9 16/ 0 6 13 0 6 137 
24/ 1 17/ 46 .370 14/ 34 .412 48 2.0 53 2.2 26/ 1 10 15 3 12 235 
104 
28/ 28 869/1872 .464 347/ 520 .667 2085 74.5 1011 36.1 453/ 8 497 558 26 383 
99 
28/ 28 821/1779 • 462 260/ 393 .662 1902 67.9 1161 41.5 515/15 458 659 83 Z70 -
~~ 
FG FG\ ET Fm PIS REB 1m 'IO EU< SIL MIN-
7.5 15.8 2.8 3.8 17.7 4.7 4.5 3.5 .3 4.1 35.6 
6.7 14.3 2.7 4.0 16.1 7.3 3.0 3.4 .1 2.0 34.8 
4.1 7.9 1.9 2.7 10.2 4.5 1.0 1.6 .1 1.0 27.2 
3.5 7.3 1.3 1.8 8.3 6.4 3.4 2.8 .1 1.4 31.5 
3.0 6.8 1.1 1.4 7.2 1.7 3.3 4.2 .o 1.7 26.6 
3.3 6.4 .5 .9 7.0 1.3 1.1 1.8 .0 1.8 14.4 
1.2 3.2 1.0 1.5 3.5 2.8 .2 .6 .2 .4 11.0 
1.4 2.8 .6 1.1 3.4 2.3 .3 1. .1 .4 9.6 
.9 2.8 .5 .9 2.4 .6 .7 .7 .0 .9 7.4 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
.8 3.1 .7 1.1 2.3 1.9 .4 .9 .0 .4 9.1 
.7 1.9 .6 1.4 2.0 2.2 .4 .6 .1 .5 9.8 
31.0 66.9 12.4 18.6 74.5 36.1 17.8 19.9 .9 13.7 
29.3 63.5 9.3 14.0 67.9 41.5 16.4 23.5 3.0 9.6 
1 -2- or 
--a:Ire BY Efl{ICD 
EliJ 948 1130 7 
Cfp:l B Jt 'lbtaJ.s 886 1000 16 







#St. .J::hn I 5 
~fums:in 
~tfEOt n.limis 




























so- 60 w 
64- 56\'/ 
5Er 73 L 
7o- 6( w 
S7- 65 {lij 
69- 75 L 
S1- 58 w 
75- 42 V7 
9&- 64 w 
95- 80 w 
86- 70 w 
7o- 57 w 
5Er68L 
66- 72 L 
69- 63 w 
73- 64 w 
76- 73 w 
78- 87 L 
73- 82 L 
62- 69 L 
86- 63 Iv 
75- 79 L 
66- 58 w 
69- 91 L 
61- 67 L 
so- 56 w 
flo- 70 w 







































































HICli s::rnER H:JG{ JEnN:ER 
A1dric:1J= 29 A1dric:1J= 10 
Alddd::3e 21 Hltfi.eld, Tyler 9 
fhtfield 14 fht.field 10 
A1dric:1J= 32 Alddd::3e 11 
fhtfi..eld 20 T{Jer 11 
f¥rl 23 T{ler 8 
Htt£i.eld 20 A1.ddd;e 7 
Al~ 1S Alddd::3e 6 
H:mi.ltx:n 21 A1.ddd;e 10 
Hltfi.eld 21 Alddd;e 9 
A1dric:1J= 32 Al.dr~ 8 
Alddd:};! 21 Alddd;e 15 
ftyr:d 16 A1dric:1J= 9 
Hltfield 14 Tfler 10 
H:mi.ltx:n 17 A1.ddd:]: 12 
Hltfield 27 Brt:::w1 8 
Hmiltx:n,H:rt:f'd 20 T{Jer 6 
Hltfield 26 Tfler 12 
fht.field 16 A1.drid::_;e 11 
Hltfield 22 H' field,Aldr:idje 9 
Htt£i.eld 21 H:rtf:ield 7' Hprl 7 
Alddd;Je21 Alddd;Je7 
fhtf:ield 20 Alddd;e 11 
Hltfield 23 Alddd;e 5 
H::rtfield 19 T{Jer s 
Hltfield 27 f¥rl15 
H:rtfiel.d 21.ftyr:d21 Aldrid:;e 9 
Aldr:id:Je 20 'llu:re w 6 ea::h 
'IDIFL AvEH"LE ,"{l']}Tffi\CE 323 
HJ£ RJJ~l'CE 300 
~PYA~ 340 
CIP HI SIRER 














.l:n:al, Ctp 17 
Amsuag 17 
HiJe 25 
St!tttE, a:ta: 16 
Rrd 28 
Jad<s::n 21 




































i"Br'iel' 2 with 7 
-€fA..C(N HIG£/I.(W;-
Eastern Illirois c::ttxn:=nt 
Ibints 1st H:ll£: Hi<jl 44\lS V'est:Ern lllirois 44 by !Xal<E 
IoN 22 \IS W:stEm DJ.:imis 18ty St. Iruis 
Ibints 2rd H3lf: Hicj1 56 \lS Blll State 55 by Wi d1i ta State 
lew 26 \IS S:utiErn I1lirnis 24 by St. I.ruis 
'lbtal Ibints: Hi<jl 98 \lS Bill state 91 by lllircis StatE 
lew 56 \lS S:utiErn lllimis 42ly St. I.ruis 
Field Chlls: Hi<jl 41 \lS Blll statE 43 by lllirois State 
lew 24 \IS l•lis:xr-sin 19 by Miani 
Field G::als Attatpta:l: Hi<jl 86 \lS Stl Misg:uri StatE 72by Irrli.an3 State 
lew 53 \IS Mdri.ta state 52 by vest:em I1Jimi.s 
Field <bal. Eero:::! It:aJ:!: Hi<j:l .673 \iS ~"ii.chita St:.-tE .632 ~' nHmis St-;:rte 
T..aN .338 \IS Miani .312 by Miani 
Free 'Jhro..s: Hi<jl 32 \lS Y.3vier 18 by Mi. ani 
lew 2\lS S::ut::lErn Il.l:irnis . 2by St. Ia.Jis 
Free 'llln::l\5 .AttBtpta:l: Hi<jl 45 \lS ~er 31 by r.fumi 
lew 5\lS &:alley 3by :Jr.dia"la State 
Free 'll1l:oi R:!:rLa rt:a~: Hi<jl .933 \lS Mi. ani 1.000 by Irrliara State 
lew .182 \lS S::ut::lErn D.1in:d.s .-:r75 by vestEm I1Jimi.s 
'lbtal f€1:xJ.n:i;: Hi<jl 55 \lS N::lrtl en 1 Ia\a 63 by lXake 
lew 21 \IS Wis:rns:in 30by '1En:ES99e 
Assists: Hi<jl 29 \lS vest:em IlJ.im:is 24 by ~ Mi.ss::l.:ri 
lew 6vs S:utiErn lllimis lOb£ S:llttan lll.:irois 
Bk:d<a:l 9nt:s: Hi<jl 4\lS Stl Mi.snri State 9by st.IoJ:i.s 
lew Ow 'li'Zidri.ta state Obf Ercdley 
ste:lls: Hi<jl 24 \lS St. IoJis 221:1j St. J::ln's 
lew 5w S:utiErn lllimis 2by ~ lll.imis 
'It.rrn:J..ers: Hi<jl 33 'IS Eh.ih.est Miss::uri 34 by tbrt:h=rn IcMa 
lew 8vs Wis::rnsin llbf Illirois state 
R>..rs:ml Fb.:ls: Hi<jl 26 \lS I:ral<E 33 l:1j X::lvier 
lew 8vs l'ffitem lll.irois 9ly S:uttem I1Jimi.s 
